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$1.00deat-rfc-el, lit. Alfred Raynor amid thare The Dirty Work IJ-a g“‘u v w*
But it is not only the reined aad «

Under Socialism :
porter and the shop assistant and me 
ehanic have junt as ranch contempt foi

drte'h£B"” ,ed bU 0Ctap“i0" “tile WHh every $ Grectry Order which radudee one pound et owr torooot «Do. Tee, 
Those who are so p;rturhed about tb;< or two pound of our 2fk>. Ten or Cdtfoe. Oar 40a Tea » guaranteed equal to

Gold Seal Baking Powder,
SU&^V~:. ; 'dtsljpwr*. guaranteed to give perfect «atinfinctioaer no charge. Price only 14e

th« dirty work But lt omat be dear. Heat Potatoes, smooth and dry, per peck, 15c. 
w ,°o“nÆ &f!i« «;-: ! Fancy Dairy Butter, one lb. Print», 19c. 
hr difflenityt.................... Choice Large Roll Butter, very fine, lb., 18c.
“Ia the army the renoue dntve ar .. .. f. nL ,, sc-

akrn ia taras.” says Xuaqeam. “Oner V Cry Best (heme, 1th, 15c.
nty. pirkrt d.ty aad the Borneront laho 3 ()qz. Large JllicV Lemons for 25c.
^\r:riïZïj'ÏÏJrTJr. £ - 3 do* Swmt Oronges for 25c.
9 for thr purpeer, aad no man «a Best Bread in the City large loaf, 80.

....................... téç1 New Pink Galmm fil -?J«i—
12c. New Pink Salmon for 10c.

, * * * 16c. New Red Salmon, nay bo
30c. Packages Black or Minet

IP 27 BEST GRANULATED

lbs. SUGAR
Were many questions of importance to 

1 come before the Council during the next ! 
six months, chief of which sms the in

to erect or purchase a 
as a labor tenante» He 

j recommended that a committee be ap- 
\ pointed to take this matter up at the 

♦ ‘srhest possible date. He also pointed 
ut the necessity for immediate action 

i in making preparations for Lxbor Day.
Uphold tnmulat ire Vote.

Correspon.lcnce was read from local Lately 1 have been harassed with re- 
*DVUf,‘<ieJ!h.VM’ '"'’or,ln*.tlf %ia' momêfnl and obstinate quretionings »

U re£u7d«£?anof*L tit, Com" i to ** boD”t7 •* "7 ”ot"” in « ertiB*' 

pply for legislation to hare the eys- ■ *ed, after much inward eipaggle, 1 hsvr 
aboli shod. It was derided to iaetruct deride 1 to unpeek my aonl of its frettin. 

j the Legislative Committee to arrange for load, ar.l let the gnawing mooater loo,
1 a largo deputation to in tern, w the On- ™> »■ astonished world, so that thow 

tario Cabinet, with a view to prevent | who . read mar ran ia time, 
the wish of the City Ceua.il bring ear- J The fart in. Socialism in npoa tu 

j ried out. • "hen I told the Staff they treated m
On motion of a delegate from the Pat j rrith as scant courtesy as the ribald chi 

| tern Makers’ Union, it was decided to in*, dren whose rude greeting of Elisha wa 
struct the Leg slative Coirm ttce to pre ! punished with such dramatic severit. 

j pare a recommendation, setting forth tin : u® live ia gentler times. 1 sooi scape his share. ' ’
t-&essily of ranefin#IbudToVETHnUiiliTMS'*** Wma 

isles to lecture upon industrial eoadi- ®f the truth of my statement, and ai nan taka his turn at the dirty work
tiens in Canada, with a viey to prevent- agreed that the social revolution was on!.. Then no one could complain, 
ing emigration of an undesirable char- * question of months. , Another method w

... . , _ . acter. The Pattern Makers claim that They immediately fell to d«comic*. Beeaot in one of the Fabian
Likely to be a Controvery as to organixad labor will have better results wbat the new government would do wit); Dirty work might be rendered attractive

Whom the Police Court from this plan than by sending a députa It was felt that an enlightened So bv making the hoars of labor shorter
lion to interview the Government. eialiet cabinet would probably try to than the working dav of pleaseator oe-

Belongs. Delegatee Robert (Hocking, James give tks Staff the positions for which eu|«tioas.
At rpTiAti in th«» n*«t hi*tnrv of Simpeon and John H. Huddleetone were Ihoir talents Stterl them, and each one “Further.” she raid, '*nraeb of the 
At some period m the past history of traetw M<1 Delegate George «uggrated ah oeeupation which he most dimgroeahle and laborious work

tha country there arrived on its shores appointed an auditor by thought would best suit him, which is not might bo done by machinery, ns it would
the root of a family tree which has the President quite the same thing. be now, if it were not cheaper to exploit
grown and multiulied and gathered unto It was decided to hold a soeeial meet ♦VuoSu.am talked of pensions and the a helot class. When rt become illegal 
itself of the riche* that are largely dia- ia* of the Gooncu on Saturday night for a Dangle to send small boys up ehimoeya, ehfm
trihutA 1 i,v tim cmtRrnnwni- of this and t*ie P°FP°ao of considering the new con- kmtert that, a plentiful supply of cocoa nays did not cease to be swept;
tribute 1 by the government, of this anJ atitutiolL and a seat in the Second c hamber would chine was invented fbr sweeping them. ”
even other lands in the shape of gov a^„,terv n u- hi, a ****** environment for him. Mont. And if the use of lead in the potteries
ernmant grants, governments jobs, etc. half veartr reoort -ho.vmz the encourac if they made him Duke of i was mad*' illegal we should à non ffed

Be it known un.o ,he «op* »f .hi. | ^ »^*V?n iZ'lZrZ* ^Lni'i***«*”

<l»y and generation that from this bine- j the past am month». He pointed out Uie „id h j wanteil a decent living but Voder 8,>eiall.m m«.K .# ,k. lu, 
bloode.1 stock there came in tin,» one , neeemity of appointing a permanent aec^■ w, „ Vnnfti" . hiim.’..ü. i ...1 ,irt7
Who bad given onto him a good fat ! rotary to attead to aU mitten pertwi. I TÎYgi?1? to ,tkk_ont f«r . tohojjnn. | mJ 'Uayrwyb'.jwrt den, to-éa. want*
government job-one of the kind which mg to the burine»» of the Council, and ^/ho.^d' the Govlrl^.t ! ^ ia-" *T.
permit, of Sry litti, work and. a, a recommended the neeemity of the CoiaeU ” uK.^lL, IS '
matter of cour»., very big, returns. awing a repnmenUtive to attend the JS t that 5,. 1 ^ .

Prior to the acceptance of this job meetings of the Citv Conne,l and the ^ keTd^to*oui»el,em so ibi m mat Hood* for 'b,,t'Th^dovTomj T Ôf
this branch of the well grounde.1 tree Board of Education, to watch aU legUla takTmîn. toSSLÆ.. «J*** w fï f e . *5* development of
waa sent upon a m.saion of in.eetigntion lion of vlul im,mrU«e to the Council t^ilTuTf w^ZatioJSia.  ̂ **”**• ho"",B ke"

T(:'mm ^* **•*•"*
handed in to the government a report qpFi,m urPTIVr ,!L1 • •'** bou,,e “I"- to morrow^ the orgaamntion of In-
commending in the highest term, a class SPECIAL MEETING. ,**'1 *j,e p,’^,B* ,tb"
of mechanics known as onion mechanics. The Toeonto District Voencil hell a ,Xr m'ul,'th^ikiu^ r^Oi„?I hn,!i

This report filed nway in the archiros special meeting in Richmond Hall on B^n |»'<''‘ie tkmkiiig read.ngt ne»a But that ia "M how Bmlalism h
of the Queen > Park is but faintly r- Saturday rveafng. the 13th mri. The *’ pf,oUtt”B ' ”*7% <■«’«' 8”'1"1*,
membered, by thi, branch if one. were nmeting wa, ,.11*1 to order bv the Presi Jhtiaker W^^V^TÎÎ Ü ™ m “ “ °?»
to judge by the actions nf recent years, .lent at 8.K) and l<j motion formel itvalf Î***”!!: „ t*!!! ^ ’ U .«‘■mnoous dlffeseaee u the
Grown arrogan*. on the affluence of the into a commitlc: of the whoie. IVlcgntc ,riu. j( ; hr' oiÏTl" *°* ^
government job he has but r^ntlv pro 1 Olocking being sppointed cnairmnn At ®ewe" j \ïL ».ï ^ . .
claimed to the press that this elans of 11 p m. the . omniittce arose and reported L ^TIL, f***1**, coa'crantion heard '• 'j*'» taken sornj »t*|« In the ev-
men desire to rile evervthing. hot that profelWh and a requert to be p.-rmi-ted i ’,,,^,.“1 J” B“‘ 1 nf, «>'>*«*«» iBdortry. W.
thev Will not ml, in “ *fv*rTii'RT >■ to meet arain abondant end. n - that Ike on* question have nmnuitwl trama, for Instaure. When

j Where does ow old fîtïnd lv,™tv The re,mrt was received hr the Conn- ‘ df 111^1 ^ T? ' tb^eTw «*ke‘ î'er by the oçepjs wns
Hiief Stewart come iaLsWo-diiLkio i dl ami tlatorday eveniug, de,.roar, I wort ulw fo-lalri.^» * ^

Thn -_____ «■ Anthracite Mininfi Co. ! ,inKrrieiî Men that'the Police Vonrt he- scan decided anon »» the nest special N d !, . ,, ' .an i nn' ,k ** 2; 2*.
TfeO COBOtil AgUMCH* .timing , longed of right to him. and that this mooting, to ferther proceed with the rô-• : ,.k^. c„Ul,2.j TiS * thorn under prt

branch of the old tree was hut a rlmlVe 1 l»«? of the Kevieioo l oiamitter. The j r^iHe”os^erT^l* 21* I Ih,m "J**r *■*" V"
tool in th, hands of the Minister of Jus Secretary of the Council .«««Meted «Tub^t TV« dt»«wnce ^Imro ie that

:to “ nct,fJJ!l^m*,i“ed- i F 1 ^ ZLXl'SZ.tt'ZXZlTL
DRINCESS 6 "'KhtS inr KingX^ri a” “«Vo^g^ Where there is wort pre^neion, mnch £.ÇëV;,hM,' ^rah^Û^^o! ““thTwould like d, he actors,

yninUMd ® làrÈ,,,™. " crowmng nature nerer pro ' Social,,1D4 th.t this qimdfo, i, he- , «hœlmtetero. derte. trovellers! ■<
I THEATRE Mltinee. Ho! AU ye mleennnte for the future ‘*b<1b- , # ,^’2! ."’v* AV™ T’ i
9 ! ■•MlWJ rrtreTn^r «lot thi. j. Vfv mirnr «.nil * * uunrfier of letters we have rceeived beg- : «“ink m*. A man iikaa to »k» tha

: Men «row their ehmyror ia nmhing ■ pgm to supply .■ 
have any right to appear before ME. and T <eewkr , !"„7 «nwepondenU their
^forobyen”,7e*.',IO"C ” *" 'oa-'rm™', '8 " + * i I. it .me that Hubert Blat____________

Union m-n mâv fool the other jndee. ,Elf^ ri^« action and .roe thought 7«r from the Toy, nsrtv!
into grant ng them justice and a trial I “**. ,nf b~“‘T °» tha P** f if.,'rbBn'rB«“ “Blfcr ^
by jure, but when it come, to “MY BOB lbe fBr* „nd7r fLirh.'^ • Wk nTf
COURT” they shall he summarily dealt -------------- ------------------------------------  uïlcXislhm, " ,Hr,J
with as I the great Csar of nil the Courts 1------------------------------------------------------------------* u0,,*r HoclBll,ra '
shell decree. .

Enough of this lcvitv and let us nay I I
■ that the Trades Connril. which once he- ' 1 _____ ,

fore had the unpleasant doty to perform j wMsTSsSTrwlwfe 
i of demanding that reroeeution of the •“SuV 
; uniott man should cease in Magiriratc esa * B"

Denison ’» court has taken un the God- I --------------------^ , wri|„r
: darvl ease and several others jn« as un . __ ... . , , ■ - —---------------- . —
just .. it and will sert out the man NotlCA Of MfiAtlflff Roh^t m.,A’/T?'* •'l°D*, ^ i,k> 1 mrTT tbr

1 Who is responsible for the keeping of I1UUUO UI IflCQUllg BIsIchofM ,n " Merne Eng , ®r tho rent
this unjust, judge on the bene.h and de . “ “nJ- Clearly we all recognite that Under these condition.. what man . ,, __ .

I mand that persecution shall erase, or Mr. '■ The Ae.ro, c.emm.1 *««,, .k. " ««rlmment work. Clearly , «**1 object to take hk fair share of the ! Bu, w« do hope to abolish the dolnero (via LomloB, Ontario) from
Denison prUnt hie re.ign.tiom hoS^sot ** *" ,Bfw' ,bBt B« ■"»" would do it Aard or dirogroeable work I ; ignorance which are dae to asml- bro> i* t712a 2d. Our fae for aac^Jg

At their last meeting the following ehtuee. But tome men do i|, and » four hours' eoal miaing per day ,rar,at„va ov rwork. and slum dwcUinge. you a berth when yow get there la lCV",
resolution was unanimously concurred In: THE TOILER PUBLISHING CO. rokm.^'n.Vd‘'"y "‘“Zv d° “ °“ ' !T'V1 ’'.ro"1* “7 ""WBr7 ,M We think it |sw.ih\e t., develop, eve. oet mekroea total 2. 2d. Bythia «-

That, whereas on many occasion, uMITBD Srt “"1 're ■** l’ T’"" '7' em,U 7<" »b>w to t»bB » , of the degeierale mosses of to-day, a plyaGon you srill roe how /oy Uttar
aaimua and nrejndiee have be»a evi.lenr- . wort mng h.wir« for low wvgoe, and ate tncnf 1 ueoole intelllerot aad rVltered andÉiorol differs from that or your frvew».

agaipst trmlee unions in the judgments ïdï «a.’âifeH w« Tltiro 8 4 ,f"a th'ir pains. This is ^ros. toil aeavewgingf Well, why not wav- enough to know that twful and nacee- Trortln^to ke« Aurthev from ytm. »»
rendered against member, therSef h, ^ Wew.roU.»r-rooro.< ^"7,571 V.'Z bo* '' ' 'J '**1 ™ to off,, ..^.k can neve, be skamatnl or da four cwrtmst, a
Magistrate Iknwon. manifestly by rro SfftUrdaV Feb 27th 1904 ‘•«««P* .of the meanness j throe psomta a weal, .ml « foer hour day | ..„din«. eml tfi.l ihe only .heme m la Ycmrs tru^, . 31

solely of* such membership ; and IÎWM U V** of ! ^ •»««•« ». don't yon throk we shout t • „WHrfhg. By such tie qwwtiow, “Who .. _ iiaa^’. . -~i
, where*, this prejudice has ipeeially : ,. At « .«tort i ftdeelycall the regn^J get ple.ty of appl, cat must i, ro do the dirty werkf" wowld «rot Csaadma Pacifc Bhlpptng Co. Agfflrt. ^
I manifested itself in the recent judgment l the Db-ftok Will pwvvet th»tr Aserol . J“:n r '**’2*;. 11 ” o■”«’«« to 1 "" • member of a Hoeiallst com , he eekwl. 113 ®e,tff1lt*c -»»»««>*T*v,
' against Wm. Goddard of the Toronto . r* ' tiTmae * " m'*b_nl * g«° row wowld fort i, imporoible to Who art. it to-deyt la K possible that Shipping aad Information Offlea, ihato

Union of Bridge and structural Iron tLtSZSÏÏlhïv hro i 7rôth k °"B B,hPu. »hen »hirk the dmy work, V„„ would fee| th,.re are iconic who err .froid to be- ire Buildings, Westgate,
workers, who without choice of fine or j , the trufk la that he ia not enough of a “ ” disgrace, ul Ihng to lei another man rome Rocs lists I wans.- they might be Neweaatieon-Tyne.OeL 17th, 1961.
jury was committed to jail for 30 dey», ) 1A* '"-VOX. 'IjrJ'Z*J° ?P°* bi* Wtow- * whmha, sa too often is the ease srted to cleaa out a drainf Dear tilr,—Your kUer of yesterday’ll
and whereas in the opinion of this Coun *•«, ,n„v7îîv U” h-7’ V*’' 80 i!" Il,t3r "”«”*7 for ' L’ lies and gentlemen. Boeialiem « , wifh order value SO/-/ I
cil, the time ie opportune to make ape i V »"*>bbery will perish. And shea 1 7”»r comfort. the only remedy for poverty, for the ,nc|l-w rour ticket, and hay. book-
cial effort, looking to the colling of o ^ , . _t_a. ^ Th*re if uerer »nv lack of voluntven wbehwub’ stougUUr of tittle children, tor ^ vmi to Mu by Hf] I into Minitotfr.
holt to the operation and the gtrino I ——————uT-rtnv (»r -end 'longeron* work »*e«tiog, for «lrunkcnne*, for the itegra- w|jj^ leaves Liverpool on Tuesday. Oct.
effect ef this mania égaient trade* unions obrre honor and r ublt<’ oatmiration are , dation of woman *n«l man. I know it, 27th, o| 9 a.m.
seemingly poeaewe<l by the said Magie- - ** lw°11- *■ » likely that we ntmll hr but I am not going to further the caoec
trate. ^rn*’ ”0 fnanly when we are better mb ■> if it is that umler rturialiem 1

ciWTLSASSSIC' WHY IS THE ADD WHICH WAS IN =4S rs'S* *’: se,‘sri"5«rw" 01 
S=“*5=: THIS SPACE IN IT NO MORE? ------------
of tra«lee unions who have the misfortune -----------—--------- -------;______ j . !t *** lsePIK,n th*1 *»od«r 80- vVe have often *|K»ken of the way in
to be flrraignH before the eai* PoHec > ! ~i£m ‘”4$ tN m<wt «ilragre.- ^irh mm are brought to this country
MTT^€^nei! àlrâ done a lot of other ^nhTUt^ V'VJ? eOSrtic,e°< 500 wo**a T*T*i i tV'^rt’ of * thi^g^w^^the tj.ki He who ran take advice la sometime»

business. a pro. |K» wiU be prod at tki, Offlcw *f,<»<*f ■*•»« » degrmlatien. the offlee ; UBioll, ,j,h etoo-ml by the introduction superior to him -ho glvm rt.
In hie inaugural address as the Presi "Li’”4'*.'?” w<mU b" •A* *<*t honor- | ef . law making it a einninal offence to ... , * * ,

aWa in the comm unity* her, in this manner- An injury done to character k soHorotf. if a man undertake, to relieve Uiaping and Information Office. Thee- «T"* «hat it cannot portbly .be esti- 

yon of an ardneue, dangerous, and dia r* * „ ... ____ mated.
' tiu^klTr Oc^ib, 1MJ. ; ^

W7 . . , ,h , iofmhîrt^:- «*«• 'te -
A Ixmdc-n -marvl school hea-l-naster was ltt,rs in I,,n.lon. Ontario, suitable | l0WM k“' 

once eonvT.tulite.1 be a *Wtor on the f„, JOU, e,p.,,ienee. 
tor*, numlier of eeholarsbi,. won br his T|,e complete crot out from Middle. ■ 
pupils, in 1 s question w*. pm p, lo the I hero, including fee, is £8 2s 2d. 
rtengwr of product»g SO many clever bovs i Th, rmU ot ™T j, «Imut 12'6 per day.

— 'l"-.21-V". Ah- there wiD always be o-,t it is practically ail piecework in 
Mg plenty of newer, of w*Wt and drew-rv of < i',B»dn, which runs about half as much 
Jrt water.“ he replied. “The brilliant nn»s again 
Sc ere still mm-erativety few compare.) ! ^
MS > with rbe diiHarvh"

; Hating of a plan 
table building'U

By B. B. Mtkws la TW CUrtw. 4
tara I ham bad on my mind 

a burden» n err ret which I have so far 
shared with n few favored friends only.

For
ft *

In Business as a Savrwoa Bane and Loan Co., Smcx 1854
TO

“THE HOME BAHK OF CANADA.”
$3,000,000.00.

from Taronty

I $ >rAssets,
I t«#-3-7- 0:Withdrawable rr Cheques.

Batckoat » sa to i p m.
V IAMBS MASON,

Managio, C*-~+cg.

OFTICB BOURSES in to 4 JA».
7 TB 9 «VSBY

ta fans at

PATENTS “MY COURT"
Mrs

manTrrtafflnrhnawl
! *6e. bntiiea Ollroa lor...... —...2 packages Malle Vita..................   W|

.............« roTwclSwÎAnmeûi^'«S
7 lbe- belt Tapioca for...................................  *6 Me. pecUgieAlkonUW. nr j
IS lbs. good Rice far..,....,...............  2» • tatp. paekagoa Naptha. Vv sea tag ̂  ,
» lbe. heel new Beane for..........«...........  *3 Powder..................................... - *
lo lbe. Wbowline for...-. -..................to tMslslhilora*rt»nelagero«tort Wertti

» -he. Relie, Wheel lor............................. to too. tmg Chetoe Family floor----------------
«pnokagoe Rolled Gaufor........................ to 40c. bag •’ “ . ..........
3 " Flaked Wheat for..............  *8 10 IbTTiraharo »W ter..........—».
2 •• Fore, for..................................... to S Salt
3 package. Vim for....................   to 1» lbe. Cooking Sell for...................  * »
3 <• Life Chip, for.............-........... to II large Setnm*»
I lb. S»c. Tea, Coffee or Co o. ............... V. 4 l*n-ortt paedragoa Jelly Powd:
S large can. Baking Powder for to 2 fifteen-eent hotline ErtraeU 1er U
\ tendent pa kagoa Corn Store* far... to 10 here beat Unrtry Soap for...
3 ran, new Ptok Salmon for......................  to « pwckngro PrtrShe lor..........
Î cane eery fcert Red Salmon.................» to S “ Silver Girt. 8to«h
1 lb. h«i feoiM Ham................................   to * *»»-0P«t IfflRip* Bl»« for-----------»
3 cans new Oil Sardine, for....................» to 1 gal. but 40c. yjoefarfor .............to

Hfteon-oeni eana Fienoh Sardinaa.... to 1 qoartXa.t Cooking Molartea . ——... •
2 ihe. Fancy Mixed Biaruila.............. to l eon best Tabla Syrup for... ............—... • oj

asawsi I
Wni^ae#e^écda^l^ff^|>eaerve^é4^2®'22i2iîroero»!^l2roïlî2t!ï!llîli

■Company,
Limited,

fys.ist Attotkw Ohw to FM«t UHtsttn*.
pMapWet Heel Free on Apptk-atkm 9ft

Rldout & Maybee
103 Bay Street Toronto.

m
■ -

Hotel Majestic n ms

££4 Queen West (Cor. Hockney)
J. J. CLARKE, Proprietor

rtrlcCv Union

COAL
$6.00 per ton

Are you having any trouble with 
clinkers in vonr furnace or feeder 
coal? If so, try ours. It is free 
from slate and stones and borna 
to a clean ash. We will remove 
it if it fails to give you entire sat- 
isf-ction. You cannot wish for 
a better guarantee as to quality. 
9De. per ton cheaper than else
where.

Thompson
■

THE WORKER’S FR1ENP
The greatest friend a wortdng&an can have 
good life insurance policy.
It will befriend'him in bis old age.
It will take care of his wife and children 1

should he die. ■ - Â&ufà.
There is no better company to place the policy 

with than The Manufacturers' Life Insurance | -
Company. _

It guarantees “ Positive Protection to Policy-
Holders.”

Write for rates, giving yonr age next birth-
<*»y to. - I
THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

I - Toronto, Canada.

i| QneenHeel
»»

is a • - oM

_ i to -lo the wore
and restore- I he has breu aerrotemed lo do, aa a re*, 

prat» of j A lot of poo-dt- would be quite content 
, , to do under Socisllem the work they are i

I’ve that Robert Blatchford gets } *®w doing, so long ns they bad good food. | 
goo.1 - lothre. good houses, leisure and 
recreation. j

Tkare is no rroaon to suppose that on , 
(1er Socialism all the rab-drirom wool-1 j 
waot lo tuns painter», nr bat-bora, or | 

These dear old friends of our youth miners, A fee might -W-eire » change of 
are Propping up with a frequency which uceupulion; but whet man in his sausev, 
'“*"7 suggest lie. Socialism is upon ne. would want a job he waa aot fit to oa 
Who is gmig to do the dirty work! dertokef 

The question, my friends, "ran be an- l »u nm-t rememh, r that when the In- 
swered in many different ways, accord dustry of thr country was properly wr
ing do the character or mood of tho ! gnoiawl there wnnfd be no sweating, no 
™— i overwork, no elimle. no atorvntion, no

ret). 35, 26 end 27

The

Country
m

Girl ■ i

■SSII So now rot

”*■ les^Srt. Head Office,

STAR THEATER
One Week 

Monday, Fob. 22nd
Tbe Toy N^cberTof Tk** AH

CRACKERJACKS
BIG BURLESQUERS

pfl

di-play nf M y «trie hraetffn. <x 
»o*f fBAgnifirem electrical effet*.

eon

BEGIN RIGHT I
No mao likts ti> makes mistaken. Many 

do who get their clothing y old place" 
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